
M.A.P. COVERAGES ADDENDUM 1
M.A.P. with Optional Coverage Packages 1, 2, 3

RED = Powertrain  GREEN=Pck.1  Blue = Pck.2  BLACK = Pck.3 

THESE PARTS ARE COVERED
This CONTRACT covers ONLY the components/parts listed in this Addendum 1.

ENGINE (Gas or Diesel): All internally lubricated parts within the Engine including: water pump;
engine mounts and cushions;  engine torque strut; timing belt, timing gears, guides, chain,
tensioners and retainers; eccentric shaft; engine torque  strut; harmonic balancer; rear main seal
housing; flywheel (flex plate) and flywheel ring gear; all pulleys; intake and exhaust manifolds;
cylinder head intake and exhaust valves, valve springs, valve guides, valve seats, water pump and
housings, and oil pump.  The engine block; engine heads; cylinder barrels; timing cover; valve
cover(s); oil pan are covered only if damage is  caused by a FAILURE of any internally lubricated
part within the Engine.

TRANSMISSION (Automatic or Standard):  All internally lubricated parts within the
Transmission including the  torque converter; transmission mounts and internal linkage; control
modules and solenoids.  The transmission case and  torque converter case are  only covered if
damage is caused by a FAILURE of any internally lubricated part within the Transmission.

TRANSFER UNIT (4x4):  All internally lubricated parts within the Transfer Case including
control modules.   The  transfer case is only covered if damage is caused by a FAILURE of any
internally lubricated part within the Transfer Unit.

DRIVE AXLE:  All internally lubricated parts within the Drive Axle housings, including the axle
shafts and constant velocity joints; universal joints; flexible joints; drive shafts; locking hubs; locking
rings; supporters, retainers and bearings.  The differential housing, transaxle housing and final drive
housing are only covered if damage is caused by a FAILURE of any internally lubricated part within
the Drive Axle.

TURBO CHARGER:  All internally lubricated parts of the vehicle manufacturer installed turbo-
charger or  supercharger.  The housing is covered ONLY if damaged by the failure of a lubricated
internal part.

SEALS, SEALING BOOTS AND GASKETS:  Cylinder head gaskets; intake manifold gaskets; and
exhaust manifold gaskets.  CV joint boots are covered on a stand-alone basis.  All other seals and gaskets
are covered only in conjunction with the repair or replacement of a COVERED PART.

ELECTRICAL: Alternator; combination turn signal switch; control modules; cruise control
transducer, engagement switch and servo; distributor; gauges; horns; starter motor; front and rear
wiper motors, electric seat motors, electric window motors, power antenna motors, power door lock
actuator; washer pumps; relays; starter and starter solenoid  manually operated switches; voltage
regulator; window regulators; wiring harnesses for listed covered components.



STEERING: All internally lubricated parts within the Steering Gear housing including; power
steering pump; main and intermediate shafts; couplings; pitman arm; idler arm; rack and pinion; tie
rod ends and drag/center link; pump shaft seal. The steering gear housing is only covered if the damage
is caused by the FAILURE of an internally lubricated part.

SUSPENSION: Upper and lower control, radius, thrust and trailing arms; shafts and bushings; upper
and lower ball joints; steering knuckles; stabilizer shaft, linkage and bushings; track bar and bushings;
kingpin and bushings; spindle and spindle  supports; torsion bars, coil and leaf springs; wheel
bearings.

BRAKES:  Master  cylinder;  power  assist booster; vacuum assist booster pump;  wheel  cylinders;
combination (proportioning) valves; disc calipers;  self-adjusters;  actuators.

EMISSIONS PACKAGE:  With  the  Emissions  Package,  the  following  components of  YOUR
VEHICLE will not be excluded under this CONTRACT: Air Fuel Ratio Sensor/Oxygen Sensor, Air
Pump,  Barometric Pressure Sensor, Canister Purge Solenoid, EVAP Purge Canister, EVAP Leak
detection Pump and Valve, EVAP vent valve, Deceleration Valve, EGR valve, EGR solenoid, EGR
check valve, DPFE  sensor, EGR controller,  EGR diverter valve, EGR relay, Purge Valve, EGR
position sensor, EGR lines, EGR/EFE  Thermal Vacuum Switch,  EGR/EFE  Valve,  Engine Oil Fill
Cap, Fuel Fill  Cap,  Fuel Fill Neck  Restrictor, Fuel Tank Pressure Sensor, Fuel Tank  Vent Valve,
Fuel Temperature Sensor, Idle  Air Control  Valve, Intake Air Resonator, Intake Air Temperature
Sensor, MAP Sensor, Mass Air Flow Sensor, PCV Sensor, Air injection control valve, Air injection
check valve, Air injection Pump, Air injection Relay.

COOLING SYSTEM: Radiator.

AIR CONDITIONING: Compressor; condenser; clutch pulley and  clutch coils; evaporator core;
accumulator; receiver/dryer; orifice; expansion valve; serpentine belt tensioner; temperature control
unit; blower motor; air door actuators/motors.

FUEL DELIVERY: Fuel injectors; fuel pumps; fuel injection pump; fuel tank; pressure regulator.

LUXURY  ELECTRONICS  PACKAGE (LEP): The following specifically named VEHICLE
Manufacturer/Factory  installed parts are covered:  Radio/GPS/Navigation  Components;  integrated
radio/GPS; Liquid Crystal Display  (LCD) Screens; DVD Players; Rearview Back-up Camera and
Sensors;  Voice Activation Systems; Standalone seat heaters not integrated in upholstery; Sunroof
and Convertible Top Motors. COVERAGE, if purchased, is limited to either 1(one) replacement or 1
(one) repair per  component for the life of the Contract.  The LEP COVERAGE is limited only to
FAILURES of the “base unit” and does not cover any remote controls,  hand-held controls, wiring,
game cartridges, headphones, DVD’s, MP3 Players, programming, or any other non-  listed parts
for the covered LEP items above. Any aftermarket components are specifically excluded from
coverage.

ELECTRONIC HIGH-TECH: Pneumatic suspension level control compressor, sensors and limiter
valve; electronic  coil packs; speed sensors; crankshaft position sensor, camshaft position sensor;
instrument cluster; knock sensors;  vehicle manufacturer installed anti-theft device;   Anti-locking
Brake (“ABS”) pump, pressure control module and pressure control valve.

AUDIO CENTER:  Vehicle manufacturer installed standalone radios, magnetic tape players/
recorders, compact disc players, and graphic equalizers. Coverage does not include remote compact
disc players/changers, regardless of location.


